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Reported That - Attorneys for the
Southern 'Wholesale Grocers' Asso-
ciation Wanted Uncle Sam to Com- -
proriiise- - Refusal, s Government
Intends to Push the Anti-Tru- st Case.
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King' George ,V?and Qveen JlaryTAttiredin their JRpatrjiqhes.j;: Scene of . Today's V Brillianti; Coronation
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All Tariff
Before the' Senate, But No Detailed
Report ' Will B MadeiVool Bill
To Be; Reported By ; Juij;1 0th ;

Washington, June 22. The already
badly tahjgled situation' in the Senate
was ;still further' complicated ; today
when the Senate Finance Committee
decided td throw the wool .revision and
so called "farmers! free list" bills, re- -

of c Representatives into- - open Senate at
once to take t;heir Chances along,, with
Canadian reciprocity. I .Both measures,
however nie;e
committee reports;; :. The committee Re-

fused tp take the ifsBonsibiiity, foV iei

given time-an- "decided; to' cast tK!e;'hiJt-de- n

of Seriate legjslatipn ' upon i; .the
coalition of the Dempcratk and Insurg-
ent ; Republicans; jsuddehiy, : hrpught
about last; night,V,when; the w
came from the "House. ; The ;' finance
Committee was Instructed, F tp ; report
the bii by July iOth. ' It was reported
that Senator Clapp proposed tp offer a
resolution of instruction as to the free
list bill, but the committef forestalled
such action. ; .;;".; :; ' ' ; -

The effect on reciprocity .action is
problematical. I Some of the opponents
of reciprocity expressed the hope it
would kill the: bill.' Friends of the
measure agreed it meant long delay.
Some of the Insurgents declared that
reciprocity ultimately would pass, " but
in an amended form. There seems life
tie doubt'that the fight :will; ! be'on
efforts to amend the bilL Other predlc-- .

tions made 'are thats: the Senate will
soon be plunged, into' what might proVe
a general 'tariff revision fight.

conaSaeieedn'atr' todays yjsesfeion; of the
JcOrde.r'sHkurt; JJWM. ner
:Uflioffiuttation Jyfsterday afterhb as,
lie, was .about; to take a train ifor his
home at.Fl.Qrence, S;'Cl'A'He was qhargr

custody, a.: pistol was fbund'ih his pock1

etsA additional charge of cjaTryihg
a concealed; weapon --was -- prplferred
against him.; v'.
.

: In court ,today Bell presented ex
cuses as to his having the pistol. He
stated that he had just bought the
weapon in one of the down-tow-n stores
and that he had gotten it to .

carry . to
his home. : - He said that he did not
have any cartridges in the weapon ,and
that he did not think of having the gun
concealed when carrying it to the sta
tion'. However, a fine of $25 and costs
WS entered against him and judgment
was suspended in the charge of drunk
enness. r h ? .jt I

''"-'- V

' Bell almost niadp, a oWitnesstiof hliri-sei- f.

whue giving; in evidence as tp" the
pistol. . He stated that e was drinking
arid said;;that. he, ftd, ;bo,ught : the chis- -

jce'y; at spine, pjace. in, the.xicinity ; of ' the
market , iious j', owyer:, iis nmoi3l
b'caiiiey.ery .defecifTfti'aiptjet- -

chau blied seyeral. ouestionav the ob--

fjedt of which)', jyai fa ascej-tai- a eafctly

However" fields r.eqpilefitlpn pf ,.th4 'lo-cdlit- y

in whiqh he gQtpnwhiskey be
came so hazy all of a sudden, that ithe
attorney ceased the effort to ascertain
from the man where he had gotten the
liquid. Bell. had. several; bottles of
whiskey in his suit case. He said, he
purchased the liquid 'at the same place
as the stuff which made him drunk, but
his "forgetting" would not let him re-

call the grog snop., ; ; ;, . ,
'

: R. M.. Capps, a' young white mSn of
this city wha is partially paralyzed;
was charged with an assault with a
deadly weapon ohDecatur . Costin,. an-

other whitf man;;. The assaulf b.ccur-te-d

last night on 'Market streetnear
thgd'old v Globe saloon: :rtt followed ia
difficulty" which the.two men had on
a --steamer. bound ; for the city. Costin
stated that he did'not know that JCapps
was angry to the : extont that hq . in-

tended to use a .knife. Capps gave; as
his" : reason' for stabbing his adversary
that Costin tried to "pull off' his .nose!

: in' the charge' against Capps qnlj
the1 costs were ; imposed on, account
of the physical condition, of. the; de-

fendant.' '- - . ,1
'

George 'Dixon'was tried for, abandon-
ment ' Judgment .'was reserved until-tomorro-

' ' ":j. t

Cases were dismissed against R. L.
Allen, !H.. Z.v Cobb, R. C.; Applewhite,
and J. D. Jackson, charged with vio-

lating- the tax ordinance. ,

, ' ' 5'23" Dance Tomorrow Night. '
Don't miss 'it. Handsomest Souve-

nirs given at Lumina. 1t.

H und reds of Thousands Greeted King
George an ' Queen Consort To-
day and U eavens Smiled Ap-
proval BrllK Ceremony at Wist-minste- r

Abbe the Presence of
an Illustrious- - mblage Distin
guished America Present.

V

London, June 22 - George V.
eiglith of tbe House, t nover, was
today consecrated1 to Service of
the British Empire anf' in turn, re-
ceived public, omage of his UVorld-- :
wide siibjebta 1 & his : jcptisort

, Queen Jlarliti'jty; was icrojied
;Uin the AbifeilstnilisteC flffL-l-

Viae. .""'Vri'. I ffc08 , rnea ait rpyai

7 afcuu AC7. ; frt O--J

:
1 splettdot.J t1&pronation; -- serviceis, sol- -

. emu :aiiiy,JsiuYfii4Sf ; ytue uuwe, fiana?
fed dtvji rfMm; earHer jteixrtriesVand

.: the Actjojcihthe principal; ahsecon- -

dar'jr.Mel today's 1 great function
i 'ret girted,- ifi'a of .mul--1

lolprlei!! 00 lejAtOiaered trappings;
worn by''theV ancestors In bygone
centuries. The.latter made-u- p a won-- '
derfully effective setting around the
central flgurj- - Outside "the usually
dull streets haiibeen transformed Into
a mass of color The King; and
Queen's progress 0 the Abbey and
their return to Buckingham- - Palace
was one unbrokenV - .ovation, and
was hedged with a vast polyglot host,
witha background of slewing 'stands'
and windows and roofs, 'all of . which
H'ere crowded to" their, capacity. Hun-
dreds of thousands . of ;' spectators
shouted themselves1 noarse 'at : central
points Hke the Mall and entrance; Jo
the Admiralty ArcBwiyy-vh- ef '.the
governro snt stands' " held "thbusands.
Trafalgar Square was so densely pack
ed with humanity It; woolftt not have
been difficult to. !traverse,

-- walking on the lreadj of" people

The tumultofTtEui' ' welcoxne
was almost. dejJ$tn
Queen pasaeimy. Jthej and
homeward ' journeyV'- - preceded lii ; the
first instance andfcowpt othe ret-

urn by the statty, Btigperb cavalcade
of eminent Princes, nany themselves
heirs to thrones, statesmen, 'diplomats,
courtiers, soldiers, sailors and men of
air hues, races- - and creeds from the
four' quarters of the globe. The great
ceremonial passed off unmarred by "an
untoward incident. When dawn broke
the skies were ' heavy and ' showers
fell during the progress of the pro-

cessions' of the royal . guests and ju-

nior members of the Royal family to
the Abbey, but asthe King and Queen
left Buckingham' Palace to. be crown-
ed, the heavens smiled and a flood
of sunshine brightened the splendid
pageant. - It. was a proud dayfor the
British Empire, but of all'Hmillions
the one who,' perhaps&d Cnjost rea-
son to jcourt
etiquette;, the T joy" of witnessing the
triumphal event. At ! 'Sandringham
Palace, Queen , Mother Alexandra who
forty six years agoi this Toonfih, gaife.
Eritain a King awaited news; hat jb,er

son bad taken nhis iace in ;the Ions
ime of British monarens. p: i s .n

The Corofcation i - 7

Westminster Abbe;tne sfarbf the
brilliant ceremonial, was: a' roa83

' color awaiting the'iitVatlMllr. Jnar
jesties by thetimtie;vimfP
cession left Buckingham Palace. The
foreign and - colonial , representatives,
high personages, ; including heirs to
most of the thrones of Europe, occu--

I'ied the spaces at each angle of the
Abbey. Seven?. thousand -- crowded
the edifices. ' The arrival of the dis--i
tinguished Americans attracted great
attention. Among these were Job,n
Hays Hammo'ttd,' Special United States
Ambassador, J. Pierpont Morgan, and
Ambassador Reld. M,PrSan ,wre a
court uniform of ; black velvet knee
breeches, silver buttons and sworfl.
Ambassador, lleid" andrMrs.i.Reid had
excellent seats on tlvi - floor" 1 of the
Abbey, near the throne." ; As: the iju--.

nior members of the British" Royal
committee entered . they were:' halted

a blast 'of trumpet The prince
of Wales was the cynosure of all eyes,
A few minutes after. 11 o'clock. the
tmmpets announced the arrival of tU$
King and. Qdeenf-;;The--X;'iudIc.-

arose. The scene was marvelously
impressive. Lining the avenue of "ap

proach to he throne were picturesque
yeomen of the guard in scarlet uni- -

iorms. A little group of eminent cler-Ryme- n

first entered, followed by unctionaries

of , the Royal household.
Then came the standards'of the king-

doms, borne by' eminent men." Follow-
ing came theQireetfB ; regalia; bonie
by nobles! 'A Im&Wihe Queen entered

in her wonderful coronation ownvV along purple train, embroidered in gold
borne by six young women, daughters'
ou earjs. . i ne Queen catried a bo- -

uuei 01 carnations:; AJter the Queen'scortege the King's regalia, carried by
the kingdom's highest nobles; entered.Following came a retinue Of high court
officials. The King 'walked in acrinvson robe ; of 'state. : , Their majesties
passed their thrones; proceeding- - to
chairs Of state, i Rising, the King re-
placed: the cap, of state, which'jie re
move whHe kneeling. Then the'serv-orppe- r

began. 4The . ancient Icere-liionl- al

1 familiar for i twelve ..hundredyears twa performed, by the rchbisli-o- p

jot Canterbury-- ? He presented the
King; facing four asides of the - Abbev
inUssion,; t anri?uhcedi "Sirs;

hereSresent unto, vdu Kin? ftnr?
King;Qr: the Realm, wherefore all 'you
who Bte;omff to do your; homige ,and
serticei Vare - ybutwilling to db the
same ?'! The; Archbishop's wlce':'sflund
OT'.Mjgci ? auifu- - in, .ioe impressive

; silence. ; Whei ifcidted away, the sell
was' broken by a blast of trantpeters
and a mighty chorus: .."God aavthe
King," fairly shpoithe edificelEben
followed various rites; The King .kiss-
ed the Bible and signed the oath; Che
King was annointed by : the Archbish--

Lop of Canterbury, y who,', placed the
crown upon his head.V.Ascendihg the
throne the King received the homage
of the princes of: royal blood. ,"The
Peers kissed tf:e . monarch's' cheek.
The .simple ceremony o crowning the
Queen . Consort followed. The Queen
ascended the; throne and was seated
besidK;the ing. 'After obligations at
the jaiiaisaja sacram&bt the chief

The
processionreforEied for the return to
jjucmngijaai faiace.gneir majesties

avttuillng show.Al
gold coach passed i Into Buckingham j

Palace the King and Queen appeared!
on the .balcony witfr theh- - corwns on,
bowins: rifeht and left. A' cheer ;wenit
Up from the assembled thousands, and
afforded oneipf the most thrilling mo-

ments of an interesting day.', ?

. : (; A Brilliant- - Scene, .'i..;,
- '.'Long live George King by . the

grace of God l of the" United Kingdom
of Great Britain and , Ireland and of
the British Dominion beyond the. seas,
Defender of the Faith, Emperpr of In-

dia." '' ";:" ;;- - st--- - -"'

Such is the official greeting and Such
the cry taken .up today and echoed
throughout the xjoun.t'ry and . beyond
the seas, as the coronation ceremo-
nies' in Westminister Abbey gives of-

ficial sanction to the reign of the
eighth member of the House of Han-
over. ; - r '' o -

y ,,rT.;- j.. .

The coronation of . todayf wlttf ; its
impressive ceremony of"investiture-- ; at
Westminster vAbbey1 ; and with "itsr se-

ries of spectacular ..events on . scale
of i unprecedented ''grandeur and. nias-nitud- e;

has "been "planned with the yX-mo-st

precision ?bfdetail under the ,gen--er- al

directidri' of the EarJ Marshal; the
Duke of rNorfolksisted by; Lord
KitclieneT;: Lrdljto$erts, 'and niany
others famlUaf With events .conduct-
ed '"ore "a; prodiliohS ;scale. he? pro-

gram of the; da;broadly,sumtoed'
up "s"oXi'fe?;-?-v;?- - f , , 'vlfa

630 ':Xf M?. --Westminster ; Abbey
opens Jor royat and pfficial guestB and
close;:t ;afyp3; v VrC'i

9 : 45 A H' Royal procession torms
ai0ng the rotitlrom;Buckingham Pal:

..auj -- . ..ace to wSTOTinBtei ;

70 : 30 A.Klnsi George and ,Queen
Iafy, wURheit ;l0rdsJadfes, and at-

tendants, ;ieave Buckingham" ;Palacte
fpr Westminster Abbeys ; -.'

-- il A. M.'to M,C6ronation cere-

mony at Westminster' Abbey, ''
.. .

2:30 P. - M. r Royal procession through
the streets- - ofLondbn, from. Consti-

tution Hill
' throW Piccadilly, , Pall

Mall, Trafalgar vSfluare, , sirana ; ana.
Fleet strieeetogtiie 'Mali vt .

Buckingham ;Palabe.;v; ; ; .

Nlglit: ; Iriumihations tj throughout
London;; signal fires at;huhdr.edA of

rocky headlands iand ports tixroughoat

England' Scbttand and ; Ireland.0M
: riinner at the Foreign Office toMhe
kingattd Queen; sand royal and. of-fic'i- al

:gn'e6ts,.-:-- v ;'.;.; -

f. The;,Centralfeatureoi meser --eao-;

orate ceremonies is ine cpionauuu.
self, bccTirring tqwifdno9tt today, in
the yenfIeyandp
ter bbe'y; 'Xf - .Vi.:

The the
Abbey: in the carriage
which has
Quehs. Jt'Was' blu.it;y;cKing .George

fllX,;ii .1781 i!irtfpfrjlW
beauty and lidity,' tweigns --over

Washington, June 22. Attorneys .for
the Southern Wholesale Grocers'. AssO- -'

ciation, against which the Government
isnow prosecuting an anti-tru- st suit, '

tion; to eompromiet ftm$4&d
paey. ; were , jmprmew '.vm i memmf.wouidl no4r0B its; $m U S&4rWaH''

Vr? jbiiUiTi.'

i New York, June 22. The President
spent a quiet inorning at the home of
his brotner, Henry W. Taft,' attending
to correspondence and receiving visi
tors.; A Canadian Club committee call
ed ;upph ; him this afternoon. At". 7
o'clock tonight he will be a dinner.
guest of 'the New' York Sfate Bankers
Association ahd later will attend ,the
Cana,aian .Club banquet. - v Before :. mid-
night" he leaves for . Fall River on the
Mayflower, and is due there tomorrow.
afternoon. '.
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New Yoi a., June 22. That Lady Ar- - ;
thur' Paget has consented to allow her ;

twin sons, Arthur and 'Reginald Paget
not only, to become American .citizens,'
but to marry-- American . girls in pref-
erence to those of their rnative land,, is
the statement made by the twins them- -

selves. : ' ;
."Mother fully approves of our. plan

to . marry; American girls and become,
citizens of; the. United StateS,T.said Ar--

thur Paget, "and we have purchased a
ranch of '2.5&0uacrgnear Lbs- - Aneneles
knd will tralse apples.- - Wfe have 'irav- -
eted through AmericaAiseveral times,
and we dec.ided ithere - was ;nbthihg'
which, would, lease ' us -- better ' ' thdn
farming. T; '.''.:! "" -

.;."Tp. shpw, you that mother is in ear--.
nesti" continued ;the young "man, :she
bas, promised to .visit us 'in our"new--hpmethisfail."- I;

xt'f t ,t
,Lady , Paget, rho awns considerable--.

property in New-- York; was Misa Min--
nie Stevens, daughter of the late Parari
Stevens of New York. '. - v - ' -

, "23" Dance Tpmorrow Night, v -

Don't miss it - Handsomest Souve- -'

nirs given at Lumina. - . "It.

Duet Solo.1 u

By Mr. and Mrsr'Tally.iVMandy HowV
Do-Yo- u Dof'at the Grand It.
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four tctenCits finely; polished oaken
body is covered' with allegorical paint-in-s

and panels'by Capriani.- Eight of
the celebrated ; horses 'from the Royal

coach on its
Iw ong tbe route to tbe Abbey.

Asthe; King-an- Queen lentered the
Abbey they Were received by the thou
stto8 of 'royal ; and official; guests,
while the choir of ;iWestminster chants
Psalm CXXII and the chimes of all
London and the kingdom ring put their

" ' ' ';'greeting. ; i",'--
':-'

: The official greeting to the King and
Queen is first ' extended by - the Arch-bisno- p-

of Canterbury, who : address-
ing: the assembled guests and through
them ,the people of England,-said- : i

" ''Sirs, . I here present unto you King
George, ; the. f.undoubtd King of t, this
Realm. Wherefore all of you !who are
come this day 1 to do your ' . homage
and service, are' you; willing--t- dp '.the
same?" .

', "V- C':'--J ; .;

The assent. of the Assembled
.1 is ' giyeh?with ; God i SaVe'the

Kingr and '. this V. is .! takenl-;u- p arid
echoed putsideiwhile trumpets sound,
announcing the pfficial recognition and
the putting, on; of : the' crown, j'. y' ;'
- Th4: archbisfii6p;'als6 ' receives the
oath of. the Kitii, solemnly; promising
to govern the people according 'to the
statutes ; in ' 'Parliament- - andt; thek rer
specttye 1 laws
sam frv As the;archbis"hop Vplaces I the
crpwn ' upon ithe King's- - head, ;hef; in;
tones: ?,r 4 ,.,it'?.r"V!,9).Goi1ftpcrp
Bless ; we be''iee4dB'actif:
this j TJhyiecvin George; ouritKinS
and as TJiou Jdost'-- this , day set. a
Cfqwn of "puregol Upon 'h'is head, so
erfrlch Bis';' royal heart with --sThine
abundant grace and crowiv. him; with
ail --princely .yirtu
eternal;"Jesus ;tjhris;t:Our LrdAm'en."
, Tjbe King' sitsriii: the;historic7 chair
ofTSt' Edward ya:the;rown is placed
upon t his headt . The . Dean' of Westminster

is" the custodian. Of the'xrown
and 'deUyers it : to the Arcfrbishdp at
the moment the latter places it . upon
the hea'd of. the. sovereign. This done,
the. fereeting, of the; assemored guests
ajid' theLmultitude.7putside:is again
given' 'iand-- ; throughput ithe
kindpttit ) 'God Siye;l theKingThe
Queen'a coronation "iltsfi accompanied
ivith" siinilar ceremonlesc'ofciinpreSsiveb;:.'." "The. coronatloii QeremonyCombujed
'many.;:Other feaJturest-base- d on tradi-
tion ;and comhig .down; through' the
ages, ;including the: anointing,-- " the 'in- -

rvestlng with the armill .and royal ro.be,
the;delivery of the orb-.th- e presenting
of tne ! Holy.BiMe, .the'r.homageV the
Inthrpnization, the sermon," the com-muio- n

the prayer of consecration, and
the Te Deum : Laudamus,-combinin-

the ppnip and pageantry of feudal and
medieval-- " ages,; ,with ' the glitter and
outward show fee days of chivalry.
:f Accompanying the;feing and Queen
and ;l sitting ; beside:! tbeniv,-throughou- t

. CContlnued on. Sixth Page.)

Jaiv BbeWJ;flection. of Lfgritri.lng
Flasv jn'MiriaiKl ' Fell Unco-
nsciousHas Lost-H?- S Sight.

. Atlantic . City, June 22. Harry Ad;-ams- ,,

a wealthy .bathhouse owner, lost
his sight yesterday by ' seeing a bolt
of lightning reflected in .a mirror. Ad-

ams fell unconscious though untouch-
ed by the thunderbolC ' ' ;;.':

LARGEST CHAIR EXTANT

-- BOUND FQRCWHiTE HOUSE

Newburgh, N. Y. June 22. The
largest wicker chair . ever' made will
be shipped this week to' the. White
House, at Washington. It was built
at the order of President Taft,' and
is large enough to accommOdater two
ordinary men.- - The -- seat arid . back
have an; area-o- f ten' square feet. ,

"

- ''...si)attock--?)fary--,--- ? 'Vti;;;
;JNTew

. York, June 1 22. Wall Street;
The" bear traders . made a drive " at ; the
stock market a ihe opening:- - Prices
fell away rapidly land selling., was ' y!

active.- - The ''4 market ''showed
signs of nervousnes; Variety; of .un- -'

favorable reports assisted vthe biarsj
driving down the- - 'pric fsevierely;
Chief among these yas-'th- fear '..of; a
prolonged tariff agitation and unfavor-
able crop news. Losses of were
general. The market4 seemed waiting
developments in the general situation.
Speculation dwindled untit there; were
long intervals when 'ticker ""was - idle.
Prices averaged about half a ipoint
above -- the.; lowest.; S Small recoveries
were made twhen forenoon selling ceas-
ed. . Trading shrank ; decidedly as the
prices hardened. ' .

"

TELEGRAPH WIRE SAVED

LIFE OF SCHOOL GIRL

Swampscott, - Mass.:- - June x :22. A
Slender telegraph ?wirg r.; which ; she
grasped. as he jumpedf rom'-a- , rail
road viaduct to escape i death ; from
an approaching express- - - train lasV
night, saved the life of 'Mary- - Arribea,
a .School girl., .She clung tp. the. wire'
for several minutes -- until- help arriv-
ed.

-- - .

. . .' Grand Theatre." "
--

The Grand is without a doubt the
coolest spot in the cityand to prove it
come and spend a while: 'Doors open
at 2 P. M. It i

Another Plot., ta Asaaswtate-Cmjser- oi

r'of 'Japan ; Has; Been. Discovered
Similar to One of StiortTime Baek;

'; ,. ''t L
" - i .,, (

' Victoria,; B. C:, June ; 22. Another
anarchistic plot, similar to ' that ? for
which Kotoku and adherents 'were ei'
ecuted recently, in which it was plan
ned ip assassmate the Japanese Em.
peror, has been discovered at Nagoya',
according to advices brought by the
steamer Maru. The police - found
store "of; dynamite in a house. -

"23" Dance Tomorrow' Night.
Don't miss it. Handsomest Souve

nirs given at Lumina. it.

Information Desired.
Mayor Jos, D. Smith received a com

munication yesterday frbm a.party at
CharlestpnS.' C, asking if any infor-
mation can be v given' concerning Miss
Emma Mors, who ; formerly : lived' in

. vviiiumgion.' - it was-- staxea Vk the
letter that .'it was" believed .shey! mar--

nea.. a ivir. v vjoon . nere. . xne person
writing the letter :

. does not knriw
whether the hady is living" Or" dead,.'

...iiuy juiuiuiauou"wmi;u may f De j lur.-Uishej- J.

Mayor; Smitbt,will' s'enjttb
the prson who Wrote th, letter.

i v "23" Dance Tomorrow Night, j

: ;.uon rmp ix. .nanasomes; . souve
nirs givenat Luminal

!SllLi:lCiljERl
.: ;

'HAS BEEN CAPTURED

Richmond, June 22 Louis Gregory;
a cashier of the-Atlanti- c Coast Line
Railway i who absconded - with; twenty
five thousand dollars, has been captur
ed -

"23" jDance Tomorrow Nlght; V

;v Don't, miss it - Handsomest; Souve
nirs given' at Lumina.: . '' ''It.' I

BISHOP'S RETREAT.

Usual Daily Session Was Held at'
. ' , Wrightsvlfle Beach.

. ' The daily . sessions, of 4he Bishops'
Retreat was held today at. the chapel
on ,Wrightsville Beach. The early morn
ing7devoticWlvrservice was held at
Zi30 a, m today. The ministers gathe-
red-at 10' o'clock in the Chapel .and
a .very profitable session ' was . held.
The- - morning ..was sp'ent in helpful dis-
cussion of many topics of .interest to
the ministers. "Adjournment was, tak-
en at ;1 o'clock for luncheon.-A- : short
session was., held this - afternoon, . . .

, Grand musical program by superb
'orchestra at the Grand. 1.
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